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A reader of this paper submits the
following contribution which he re-
quests be printed. There are two
groups of people in this country to-
day. One group holds to the idea
that this war is none of our busi—-
ness, that we have nothing at stake,
should give no aid whatsoever to
Great Britain and have nothing to
?ght for. The other group believes‘
that we do have something at stake,‘
that Hitler is a threat to our wayl
of life, and because he is a threat to
our way of life he should be des-
troyed. Twenty years from now ‘we
will know which of these groups is
right, the group that believes that
Hitler should be defeated or the
group that thinks it makes no dif-
ference to us who is the victor. It
represents a situation in which one
assumes a grave responsibility in
talmg a stand that might influence
others. There is a great deal at
stake. Our whole future is wrapped
up in wnat this country does.

Praise some folks a. little and you
stknulate them to still greater
achievements. Praise others ever sa
iitle and you so swell them up with
conceit that it destroys the good
they might otherwise accomplish.
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METAL QUALITY
- guarded by the

*The content of metals used in
“Caterpillar” Diesel Tractors is
continuously checked by an all-see-
ing “electric eye.” Any metal that
lailstomeasureuptd‘Caterpillar’s"
top-quality standard is rejected.
Thus, you are assured strong and
wear-resisting parts in the "Cater-
pillar? Product you buy.

Richmond Brothers
Implement CO. _

JOHN DEERE CATERPILLAR

YOU NEED

I."

BREAD
For More

Energy

FOOD 'PAOKLAGES
The American Red Cross has for]

some time been sending food pack-l
ages to war prisoners in foreign-
camps, and since the inauguration,
they have received letters of grati-
tude .from the prisoners who have
appreciated their thoughtfulness and
generosity. Through the Geneva in-T
ternational agreement regarding‘
prisoner’s of war, these food pack-l
ages are handed by Red Cross repre-

sentatives to the prisoners and while
many packages are addressed to cer-
‘tain ones, most of them are sent to
be placed in the hands of the needy.

The greatest number of these
boxes go to the British but others
are given to Canadians, French, Po-
lish, Czechs, Australians, Greeks and
Norwegians, who pray rfor their share
of the bounty. Postal cards are com-
ing to headquarters thanking the
donors and mentioning certain items
that would bring extra pleasure
such as soap, wash cloths, small
towels and paper race tissues which
make ideal hankies. The boxes cost
$2.75 to pack and contain foods that
are chosen for their health value.
Eighty thousand prisoner’s 'boxes
have been sent by our American Red
Cross and twenty thousand more are
being packed to go. With Canadians
busy in their own Red Cross par-
celt packing, and with the {British

Red Cross adding its contributon,
many sons and brothers are enjoy-
ing the thoughtfulness and kindness
of charitable souls, of whom there
are many the world over, thank
heavens!

THE CONSTANT BUYER
_

'

Americans are people who spend
money and enjoy spending it. 'We
start in sight of our children and'
they grow up aware of the great
pleasure one gets out of buying. A
child’s value at exchange has alter-
edwiththepassingyears. Backin
the days of our youth a penny was
the medium of exchange used to se-
cure the best of goods for a young-
ster, at least for the average appre-
ciative young one. Today‘s children
start with a nickel and dime and
enter into the higher brackets with-
out even a trem'ble in their voice!
We all like to :buy, we like to spend,
and since shopping is the great tAm-
erican habit, it is not unusual that
our children follow the same lines
early. '11: has not gone too far to
try .to instill in the child the mean-
ing at a penny, although they have
been in the dime class for some
time. It isn’t too late for grown ups

rto learn to spend wisely whatever
is the denomination of their ex-
change. There are many lanes of .
purchasing. One lane is traveled by

‘the person who spends more than he
earns. Another is worn by those
\folks who shop because they simply
:must buy something even though

ithey don't much care for it. The
most crowded lane is that used by
those who buy because they need.
Some of us don’t spend so much‘
because we haven’t it and others
spend when, we haven’t it and land
in the bankruptcy court. But each
of us in Kennewick are buyers and
it is up to each of us to get his
money’s worth. He must also edu-
cate his children to follow the right
lane of buying.

There are plenty of “Shop" signs

on the road to hell, [but few going
that way .pay any attention to them.

VITAMIN81, the “En-
ergy Vitamin,” is needed
to help transform the
food we eat into energy.
It 'is not stored in the
body to any extent and
is essential to help pro-
mote appetites in child-
ren.‘
Belair’s Bread now con-
tains approximately 560
International Units of
Vitamin B 1 per loaf. Be-
lair’s Bread flavor is so
delicious the whole fam-
ilywillenjoy it.

Delivered FRESH Daily!

You can get tasty Belair’s Enriched Bread
fresh every day !here. Eat at least six slices
a day to form your quota of Vitamin 81.

Kennewick Bakery

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead who never in his youth has
called Yoo-Hoo at a pretty girl?

What we would like to see is some!

movement started to use old car‘
bodies in the defense program. The
country needs something like that‘
to clean up the automobile of which‘
every community has one or two.

“I have one treasured piece of
aluminum that I hope I won’t have
to give up in subsequent drives for
the metal,” a local woman said yes-
terday. “It is an aluminum pancake
Igriddle. No grease is required to bake
pancakes the most intriguing brown.
\lt is a' treasured piece of household
equipment. I would shrink from giv-
ing it up to be converted into an air-
plane. I would give it up, however, on
lone condition. IfHitler and his mot-
-Ily crew could be dumped upon lit
’and done to a turn I would «be happy

to giVe it up. I also have a favorite
Ipancake turner that I would be will-
-ling «to throw in so that when they
get well done they could be turnedlover and the other side given the
same treatment.”

'lt may be true that there is no
such a thing as an absolutely worth-
less man, but sometimes it requires
an expert to discover what some
men are good for.

Most of the reports from Berlin
on the Russian campaign state that
“operations are proceeding accord-
ing to schedule.” Considering the
fact that the campaign is something
like forty days old, the schedule is
much slower than everyone. not ex-
cepting military experts, thought it
would be.' Newspapers in the smaller towns

‘in the state are setting up quite a
‘hue and holler about the centrali—-
lzatian of industries, particularly the
Tdefense work. It's true as can be
jthat the larger centers are draining
the small towns of the .best workmen.
Between the workmen moving to the
coast or to other industrial centers,
‘the smaller towns are also being

drained of their up and booming
young men, who are beink called to
the service.

Asan?ememanwhoispettyand
little in one thing is petty and little
in everything. Pettiness and little-
ness just do not associate with big-
ness, tolerance and broad minded-
ness. Big things never come out of
little minds.

When times get hard the bees kill
off all the drones and the loafers.
We know of a couple of fellows who
ought to be pretty ethankful they are
not bees.

The smaller communities have a
direct holler coming, too. Many of
the things which are now :being done

fin the larger centers could just as
well—or better—be done in the
smaller communities. And in the
smaller towns there would be a 1
greatly lessened danger of labor agi-

tators and their consequent disturb-
ances holding up production. Such
a plan would also help lessen the
shock of change when its time again
to shut down on the refense con-
tracts and return to civil life.

“It doesn’t make sense,” the
Cashmere Records says “this system
of making the big cities bigger and
the small cities smaller. Our gov-
ernment tells us of the wonders of
the small communities and then
proceeds to concentrate all the de-
fense works in the large centers.
causing housing congestion, vice and
corruption. In these days of easy
transportation it would be so much
better to spread out the industries
and the people of the nation, get-
ting away from the large centers
of population and encouraging the’small communities. :A nation of
thriving, healthy rural communi-
ties is :bound to be a better nation
than one filled with congealed cen-
ters of population.”

Referring to that Yqo-Hoo inci-
denti-t istobenotedthat itwasthe
soldier boys who had to walk back
from their buggy ride.

‘

The number of iarm accidents has
increased as the use at power ma-
chinery on the farm has increased.
as the use of power machinery on
the farm has increased. A power
machine must be shut off. It can’t
be stopped by calling “whoa."

'l‘hereisnouseplanningonthe
return of old times and old ways of
doing things. Old ways are out.
They have served their time.
Whether or not the new ways are
better remains to be seen, but
better or worse, they are here to
stay, for a time in fanning, market-
ing, industry and government.

Therewillbenopeaoeorllba‘ty
in the world Imm Hitlerlsm ls des-
troyed.

Ananias established considerable
reputation as a provaricator but that
was several thousand years before
Hitler or Stalin appeared on the
scene.The government should set up an!

organization for the benefit of small‘
business. In the hum of a big de-
fense program little -asiness is go-
ing to be crowded out because it
cannot make itself heard. As far as
possible every small business in the
country that can be of any aid in
the defense program should be put

ito work. The rush of defense willbe

'over one of thwe days and there
will be a need for these little plants
:i-n their several communities

“I don’t see the diaerenee,” a;

local man said shovel-day. “between
havingajobonWPAandhavlng
any one of these thousands and one
federal jobs that have been created
the last few years.” The man is rig-ht.
there is no deerence, both are paid
from tax money.

’Wmle little is known of the rea-
sons back of Hitler’s attack upon
Russia this much appears reason-
able. He has come to the conclu-
sion that, at the present time at
least, he can’t invade England. He
teels thewarisgolngtobemuch
longer than he at ?rst thought it
would be and as a consequence he
had to secure more oil and more
loodtoenablehimtocmyonme

The most deceived person is the
person who thinks he or she is £OOI-
- everyone and getting away with
it. cm: is possible to tool 99 percent
of the people 99 percent of the time,

but the one per cent catches on and
doesn’t waste any time spreading the
news.

Those in the know predict that
living costs of food and other ne-
cessities will continue to advance in
spite of all efforts at price control.
Price advances will ‘be held back so
long, then like flood water break-
ing over a dike, will suddenly break
loose in a volume. We are even told
that we are going to experience
scarcity in some items.

D0
YOU
KNOW?
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Washington State annually aver-

ages more than 28,000 cariot ship-
ments of applw. Fifty-three per-
cent of these went to sixty-six U. 8.
cities in other stats.

«Largest shipments naturally go
from the Wenatchee and Yakima
valleys with smaller numbers sent
from Walla Walla, Hood River,

White Salmon and Eastern Wash-
ington cities

Of the total United Statas and
Canadian foreign apple shipments,
Washington contributes approxi-
mately forty-four percent (2,819,-
‘540 bushels) annually.

Travis Called to South
by Death of Father

WESI‘ERN HORSE mm—
W. C. Travis left Thursday a week
ago by plane from Pendleton, Ore-
gon, for Santa Anna. Caiif.. call-
ed mere by the serious illness and
death of his .father, Nathaniel
Travis. Mr. Travis was 98 years of
age and leaves two sons, W. C.
Travis of Kiona: Botsford 8. of
Hoquiam. and a daughter, Mrs. Nor-
man Mathews. Santa Anna. all be-
ing former residents of this com--
munity years ago.

Raymond Anderson has been
building a storage granary. taking
advantage of the recent rains to
have the _help or his harvest crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith en-
tertained as guests last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodmff. Ida
Mae Wooder and Mrs. Verde Saf-
ford of Kennewick. They also en-
tertained as dinner guests Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Charles Meme:-
and son. Harold, 0d Prosser and
Richard Mcßee.

Thomas J. Orump of Bellingham
is visiting his son. Walter. the past
week. Mr. Crump lived here for
many years on the place now
farmed by Nels Burkhart.

ms. Made Smith at Rose:
came out “Way and visited for
several days at her son Elmer’s
home. Saturday Ml5. Smith. Mrs.
Elmer Smith and Miss Ruby Saf-
ford called at the Guy Travis and
Herman Roberts hm.

Dorothy Boyd. who has been
helping at the Alida-son home in
the Rattlesnakes, spent last week
visiting her parents and relatives._

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Borden and
daughter visited last Sunday in
Richiand. They took Elsie Borden
homeafteramek'svisittothe
Guy Travis family.

Louise Morgan. who has been
spending the past month at he: par-
ent's home. returned to her posi-
tion last week in Presser.
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SPECIAL—Gm photo to The Courier-Reporter by L. A. Incoher—
This family of B—father, mother. and six children. all boys—with their
two pomeranian dogs “hitchhiked” a distance of over 1,000 miles from
Omaha, Nebr., to Alexander. ND. Destitute and without work the father.
C. E. Lindsley, took to the highway with his family and found work in
the harvest fields upon his arrival at Alexander. The eldest child was
11 and the youngest an infant of 3 months.

Fourth Friday Club
Picnic August 17th
MICK VALLEY Each

lamily attending the Fourth hiday
club's annual picnic on August 17
is asked to bring a picnic lunch and
some fruit juice for the drinks. The
lunch will be served at one o'clock
and game: we planned for the after-
noon.

Mrs. R. R. Denny attended the dis-
trict convention for 4-H leaders at
Walla Walla last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Long and son
and Mrs. Russell Hadley motored to
Walla Walla Sunday. Mrs. Hadley
stayed at College Place for a week's
visit with her parents. H

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hudlow and
two boys of Sunnyside and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bruce and neice. Olive. of
Grandview were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudlow.

George Rupp. O. J. Bolton. Mr.
and Mrs. John Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Marsh and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Swayne represented the
Kennewick Valley at the Pomona
grange picnic at Presser Sunday.

'2laire Coburn. who is employed in
00an during harvest visited with
her parents Sunday.

Mr. John Jackson and two daugh-
ters. Wanda and Elinor, visited
Chris Puderbaugh over the week-

;nd. Mrs. Jackson accompanied them
one.

Thursday, AW 16, “I.m
Friends Help Magron‘
Celebrate 79th Barth“,

BENTON ClTY—mg, m Wt.Rollo Clark of Toppem'h “I!‘l-day guests of Mrs. Cluk'.Mrs. Alice Hartman. A MIME.“ner celebrated Mrs, 11%,. Wbirthday anniversary. on” Mwere Mr. and Mrs. Walm
Barbara Clark. 51%.“...and Glen Hartman. Bum: “h
ed home with her m “In”:week's visit here. Jean M”-companled the Clark; hm “IIBarbara's guest this “at.

Mrs. Florence Johann “
.slde is here for a tum Mmat the Fred Grending hm.

J. O. Henson of Coltax We“,urday and Sunday m d M h-ther. A. L. Henson mg a“Boy Henson. m
I. M. Hartman was ~ am"no: in Yakima mummy. ‘-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles NSeattle were week-end Worn:Wilkin’s father. Leonard MMr. and Mrs. N. P. m.Bremerton were here WWW-end. preparing for the bl"!‘their peach crop. They mMfor a few days on the Mumreturn here again. Mmmand LaVeme mm, M ‘Brewer-ton. are here am “Ithe peach harvest.
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